Registration for Outdoor Events with Amplified Sound at LBJSC Amphitheater

This form must be completed and submitted with your Room Reservation form for all events held in the LBJSC amphitheater with amplified sound.

Event Information

Organization/Dept: ____________________________________________

Event Title: ________________________________________________

Requested Date(s): ___________________________ Times: _____________ to ________________

Event Description (include name of bands): ________________________________________________

Equipment needed for event: Please check equipment and quantities needed:

__ TOA Sound System

__ Corded Microphones

__ Cordless Microphones

__ Tables

Primary Person Responsible

(Must be physically present with cell phone during event.)

Name: ____________________________ Cell phone used during event: (___) ______ - ______

Name of faculty/staff advisor for student sponsored events: ________________________________

Provisions

Initial below stating you have read and understand the following:

( ___) Amplified sound is allowed in the LBJSC Amphitheater Monday – Friday from 11 am to 1 pm , or after 5 pm during the week and building hours on the weekend.

( ___) The organization or department will restore the area to its proper state such as removing refuse left from its function. Large trash receptacle will be furnished upon request.

( ___) All policies and procedures have been read and understood.

Signature – Primary Responsible Person: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Signature – Staff/Faculty Advisor: ________________________________ Date: ________________